
iriROAT" AFFECTIONS.'

I Word About tho l'Tiuiiin Ho-- I
- .1.. rmiM 1TkIucIii Them.

to

0f .1.
the state of the sloiniioli, so

Its Index, tho throat and the

Vrt of t"0 toiigtm. lllu

tined, has rcu arm an:ry
tho other will have similar

siul, if much canker is pros-- -

nlav look for tho "straw.
tongno." cracked, spotted and

with 8 tnill, wiiiio cumin;;, or,
cases, mo coating

i. nnn mi! fillet 4 n ir

I this case, gargle tno tiuoat
ii,tii.ivnter. borax-wate- r, as

Inconvenient, avoiding tho line

irritants, ami improve mo state
stomach tho causo by tho

plain and simplo food, taken
t meal times. Great relief is

(ed by conducting off the local

h tho wet clotns worn ai nigiit,
11 more by producing an inila-- i
the surface by adding nius-n- r,

still better and more tlior- -

Ind conilortaulo, cayenne pop--

thin coat sprmkiuu on, the
null covered by dry flannels.

member that tho roal diflieulty
M stomach, anil that care of
ill remove tho disease. The

rritutiuu at tno "pit ol the
V will bo serviceable.
0 is a nioro putrid form, a
mt sore throat, or putrid sore,

id ulo ration of the tonsils may
which, alter a fow attacks, re

or less a habit; such per--

laving , return at almost every
of colds; while in such an

ihere is danger that tho inllain- -

m ill tend downwards, if not
he lung, lhis form i found
the scrofulous, or those who
careful In tho matter of diet,
y the users of pork, lard, too

reaso of any kind, thoso not
lly cleanly, or tho children of
Such will do well to bo much

;iir mid sunlight, allowing tho
j be exposed to tho sun. It is

je to remove tho scrofulous taint
ritance, though a persistant of

absolutely needful, a "making
w." Let no ono supposo that
rited disease is incurable, sinco
ases are more or less inherited.
some it is the custom to re-- i,

i i i . . .
ie swollen pin uy uio anno, or
the tonsils, which may and docs

a temporary iclief; and yet it is
that no permanent g od re- -

It is far better to remove this
ury swel ing by a care of tho

tho cause crowding
sense by promoting health.

Magazine.
-T- -

man can court a cross-eye- d

thout being jealous. And the
s that she always seems to bo

at and smiling upon some
fellow. Boston Courier.
daciK iniuy alut David Sherman,
Sprinter boys at the Genoa (Neb.)

school, are trying to raise $250

mall printing outfit with which
! a paper from that school called
e of Peace. Their subscription
ursed by the superintendent of

'
ml.

s.re and sweet" was the do--m

given of a fruit, which is very
as a description, if it bo a

!iveof a Christian. Sour, of any
desirable and tho small

,kind is not tho best; but good
idieating body and strength, with

1 gospel flavor that is tho re-- o

look for. ffnited Presbtjtorian.
fni'tical and successful breeders
tliat a constant supply of salt for

s a safe preventive of diseases,
t can be counted on with a de--I

certainty; that by its constant
f system is made strong to ward

ase; that cholera docs not start
4 receiving this care; that these
'often escape when all others
4 them are destroyed.

I LUCKY DAKOTIANS.
"Ill be remembered that Eugene

Maillard Bird, Henry Lewin

VjTilliam Duncan together drew

Oond capital prize in the Louiiv

State Lottery on ticket 01,503,
! drawing on the l&h ult. An
Leader reporter y called on

who is a barber here, to see

ie had secured his money and to
d out how he was going to use it.
. Speck said : "Yes. we got a noti-itio- n

the other day to the effect that
money was at the Sioux Falls Na-i-nl

B ink. We went there and re-vt'-d

1 3,000 in cash for the money
put in. That gave us $1,250 apiece,
inluv I hnmrht. mo a house in
Tn'sjoux Falls for 850. That
.neiiiing l have always wanted

1 I, AW Hint T dim n,,t rna T Will" ..! A .111 1 U V S J A '
l H. I am going to start for my

me m Switzerland nexi ween,
.! i nlonir mv fumilv Turn ntliers

boys are going over to Scotland,
putting their money into some

'ent Sioux Falls real estate. We
tiling to testify that the manage- -

pf Tlie Louisiana State Lottery
ifc pntirulv - alto BMiiurtf nm Will

V.1 J VIA 111V OVVa
Jily recommend it to any who

' to ribk a little for the sake of a
of a big gain."
j'vv t una in cu ncio ' -

1 years and has many friends who
l ideated as he is at his gooa lor- -

i The other three gentlemen are
g cutters and are not known to

. The boys had first formed a
'ie to invest their 5,000 in a

in real estate, but decided at
divide and invest as each one

t
'f the lucky fellows are working

eir usual business and though
t up at their good luck are stick-vh- t

I., ilmir Ihum m if notliine
happened. Sioux FtdU (tak.(
Usader, Oct. 6.
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Hi, Ti...
bwhall bow U whlaias ud a iwineln, b

mI.Irn bloomrth forth In a forty dollir hnfdad doth . ; .

inbwiriiuF.

tlje dog doth ba.k In .UnIlKht . Ith LL, littl.
prtng Urnli 1. on lb. uoniheiod;

lnaT tome,rhtl ciw-abo- ut $1.10

a "iten by the iweet,VModtoua Mund of hucK.
lUTIQU tllM atmAt

ind from nianilon, 0f ut prouU , rchi unJ.

hk.0t Canet bel"1'8 10 the UUl9

ob, rtTi May!
Boston Traveler.

Hob IId Evidently Had a F.w Slp of it.
A few Uav airo Cnl. I!ii In,.,.,n ...t ...

old friend a very old jug of rar whUkey.
"nu n were the following iitiua lu the
colonel1 well known cblrogrnphy:

i wnu you lomo of the most wonderful
whisker that ever itrm- - tho i,,., .
feast or nuluted laiiilsrnii.ii in tli lipitiii if
niau. It is the mingled soul of wheat and
corn. In it you will ttml the niiudiine and the
shadow that chased each other over the bil-
lowy Helus, the breath of June, the carol of
the lark, the dewg of night, tho wealth of
lumnierand autumn1! rirli nmnt all ..,,u,.
with imprisoned light. Drink it aiid you will

ar me voice ot men ana maiden tinging
the "Harvest Hom,n mingled with the
laughter of children. Drink it and you will
feel within vour Mood the
dreamy, tawny dusk of many perfect day.
For forty yeuin this liquid joy hun been with-
in the huppy staves of oak, longing to touch
us up oi man."

A Deluded Man.
Woman1 Suffrngo Man You Lave room

to rent, I believet
Omiiha Landlady Tea, ir: walk In. sir. I

sincerely hope I ran suit you. I usually re-

quire references, but ,
"I can jrivo plenty of them, madam, ily

name is DeKuight I have been laboring
for ten years in the interest of downtrodden
womanhood and am at lost seeing the fruits
of my labors in such states as Kansas"

"Koble maul Ihe very gutes of heaven
will open wido at your approach uud all the
angelic bands will will"

Vex, madam, I know the gratitude you
feel I think this room will exactly suit my
wire."

"Wifol"
"Yes, madam."
"I let rooms to gentlemen only, sir. Catch

me having any more women in my house;
I ve bad enough of their petulanco and im
pertinence. Good day, sir." Ouialia World.

A Novel Way of 1'uppliig- - the Question.
A young Alierdonian, bashful, but desper

ately in love, Gliding that no notice was taken
of his visits to the house of his sweetheart,
summoned up sufneidit courage to address
the fair one thus:

"Jean, I was here on Monday nicht
"Ay, ye were that," replied she.
"Au1 1 was here on Tuesday nicbt"
"So ye were."
"And I was here on Wednesday," continued

the ardent youth.
"Ay, an1 ye were here 'on Thursday night

and a1."

"An1 1 was here last nlchf
"Weel." the says, "what if ye weref
"An1 1 am here the nicht again."
"And what aboot it, even if ye came every

nichtr
"What aboot it, did ye sayf Div ye no

begin to smell a rat?" New York Suu,

Inquisitive, but Not Excessively So.

Blunienthal Mishter Roseuburg, you talk
so much about how you kee holy dot Chew-is- h

Sabbath, dot I vants to ask you a kervesh-tu-

Itosenburg Veil, vot ish den dot kervesh-tun- l

"Suppose dot Sabbath day on you finds dot
street in a pig pag full mit terveuty tollar
gold pieces, vould you deshegrate dot holy

day by takin1 avay dot nionishi"
"Does yer reslly vaut ter know vat I vould

dor
"I does so."
"Veil, den, next Sabbath, choost you drop

von of doe pags of gold, and you vill find

out"
"I dells you vat I vould like to know, but

I vasn1 choost eaten oop mit curioshity."
Texas Bif tings.

The Law and the Porter.
"See bere, porter, I gave you a dollar a few

ninnfAa mm. an' vou have given nie only ten

cents change. You can't come that on me.

"in too old a kind of a traveler to be taken in

bat way."
"Sorry, tali, but the new Intestate rail-

road law, yo' know, sah. We dainen't vio-

late bit, yo1 know, suh, undaU penulty."

"How are you violating tho interstate lawT
"Don't you know, sahl The new law says

Washo't haulde railroad am only entitled

to sho't bau! pay, but fo1 a long haul it must
cba'ge de long haul price. Yo'se rode with

me all the way from New Yo'k. Dat am a

long haul, an1 d'ye s'pose I'm gwine ter brlnr
de law down on my po1 head by makin1 onl.

a sho't haul out'n dat dollah J Sorry, sah, bul

my o'dahs is to rospeck de into-stat- railroad

law to de very lettuh." Chicago Herald.

Young Love's Dream.
Lovely Girl (at a restaurant) My dear,

order what you please for both; I don't fee

hungry a bit.
Affianced Young Man I can't eat a mouth-

ful, my darling.
"Nor I. I haven't eaten anything hardly for

weeks. By tlie way, what was the rent of

that bouse we were looking atr
One hundred dollars a month." -

"That's just your salary, so that won't do."

"No; tbe other one alongside of it is eighty

dollars."
"Let1 tak that"
"But twenty dollar wont buy coal and pay

a girl's wages."

"A girl! Dear me, I forgot all about that.

We must get a cheaper house because there

must be enough over to buy something for
W orld.tbe girl to eat, you know."-Om- aha

A Shaky Institution.
That hnu-- is mighty shaky," remarked a

man on Washington avenue as he pointed to

the place of business of a wsll known whole-sal- e

arm. "I'd hate to have anything in it
"What's the matterl Been speculating T

On, no."
"Trying to do business on too little capitalr
'No, but tbe building is so old that it trem-

ble all over every time you talk above a

whisper. Minneapoli Journal

J ait Like the Men.

Pretty Kansas Wife Yes, I voted at the

late election, but I shall never do so again.

The men crowded around me when I went to

vote, and nearly smothered me.

Kansas Old Maid-L- aw sake.! They all left

the polls when I went to TOte.-New- man In-

dependent

A contemporary ay of tick man that
only question of time. This

hit death is
If a tafe asaeitioo.-I'itUb- urg Dispatch,

The report of fulled States Consul Gen-ern- l
Hoi.ham, at Calcutta, show, that e

area devoted lo nr win wheat In India
durum the year endin March l, M,
vva 7,5 0,(1 0 acres, and that the tolal

leld was tM 0,ti bushel. He states
that the duality is Inferior to that of the
product of the I'acillc coast

A VAIXABLE MtD.CAL TREATISE.
Theedilionfor lsS of the sterling Medical

Annual known as lliwu-tter'- t Almanac, is now
ready, and may be obtained, free of cost, of
dniKKisU and general country dealers in all
parts ( the fulled 8 ate. Mesh o and Indeed
ii exerjr civilised portion ol the Wcteru

This Almanac ha been irMlrd rruu-lai'-

at the commencement of every year for
overonetirihof aienlury. It . oinli.ms, with
the soundest practical advice for the preset

and restoratlen o( health, a large amount
of interesting ami amusing light reading, and
the calendar, astrononiual calculation chro-
nological items, etc., are prepared ith grwil
t ae, and will be found entirely accurate. The
issue of Hosteller's Almanac for IN will pnib-a- n

y be the larg at edition of a uudlcal work
ever published in any country. The proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hosteller & t'o.. Iitthurgh. I'a
on receipt of a two cent stump, will forward
a copy by mull to any eri,ii who cannot pro-
cure one in his ueighborhowi.

Nine of the bandit captured bv the
military have beeu exetutcd at ilata-mora-

Mexico.

THE YOUIH'S COMPANION

lias recently been Increased In aire, mak-
ing It by far the ( lies peat Illustrated Fam-
ily Weekly published. That It - highly
appreciated is hhown by the fact that It
has won its way into 4tti,t0tt families. 'Ihe
publisheia Issue a new Announcement
and Calendar, ahowitiK increased attrac-
tions for ihe new year. If 1.75 Is seat
now, it will pay for Tun Compamon to
January. 1W, and vou will rtceivethe
admitable Double Thanksgiving and
Christmas Numbers, and other weekly is-
sues to January 1st, free.

Gen. John G. Parke is superintendent
of West 1 olnt.

IF YOUR LUNOs ARE DESTROYED
do not expect that Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" wl'l make new ores
lor you. It can do much, but nit Impos-
sibilities. If. however, you have not yet
reached the laat stag a of consumption,
there is hope for you. Hut do not delay,
lest you cross the 'a'al line where help is
Impossible. The Discovery has arrested
the aggravating cough of thousands of
consumptives, i ured their night-sweat- s

and hectic fever, and restored them to
health and happiness.

The peanut harvest of Virginia is esti-
mated at 1,0) 0,(k 0 bushels.

IF 8TJFFIKI&9 FROM CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula. Bronchitis, and General Debility, will
try Heott KuiuImIoii of Coil Liver Oil with
Ilypophosphitcs, i hey will find Immediate re-
lief and perniinato benefit. Tho Aedicl n

universally declare it a remedy of tlie
greatest value and very palatable. Head : " I
nave uiod Scott'- - Kmulslun In several cases of
Borofula and Debility in children. liesults
most gratifying. My little patients take it with
pU)aeure."--V A. IIululkt. il. D., Salisbury,

The earnings of the great 'racehorse,
Hanover, amounted to nearly $00,000 dur-
ing the past season.

"Clot e the door gently,
And bridle the breath;

I've one of my headaches
I'm sick uuto death."

"Take 'Purgative Pellet,'
They're pleasant and sure;

I've some in my pocket
I'll w a rant to cure,"

Dr. Fierce' "Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets" are both I reventlve and curative.

William Myers murdered hi wife and
attempted to kill his son and daughter at
Chicago.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.

To the Editor -
l'leaso inform your reader that I have a

remedy for the above named disease, Uy
Its timely use tlioiuiands of hope lees cases have
been permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two hotlleaofniy remedy kkk to any of
your readers who have consumption if they will
SuirI me their Express and I'. O. address.

Ilosiiectfully,
A. SLOCUM. if. Cm ll Pearl St. New Yora

THE LEASING JLW1LER
IsFeldenheimorof Portland. He keeps the
finest, line of holiday goods. See his ad-

vertisement in thill paper.

ItronrhlllM. For hoaraene and
sore throat. "JJrou-n'- t Bronchial l'rochts"
are a specific.

IN SOLID HERE.
McMlnnville Telephone, Oct. !i. 87.

This oftlce I In reielpt dally of adver-

tisements of presses. We want the pub-
lic to know that this office has an "Old
Reliable," the manufacture of Palmer &
Hey- - This presa cannot be beat for slm- -

plicltv, durability ana Btrengui oi con-

struction. It is a very easy running press,
UA n koniliiit m hi.v In this ntlice. 15
BVIllUlll nv Mini I - -

yeara old, kicked off5i7 Impressions in lii

minutes. It lias oeen in consiani uo iur
over two years and has never been re- -

i I I.. !.. Ia..l ttml frmii thA InnlfH rfUailCU 111 UlDICDni, .linn" -
Ft we should say that it will still be in the
ling ten years from the present, in our
opinion the "Od Reliable' is asgocda
press as there is in the market.

lours truiy,
II. L. Heath

.X. . i I rn. Ml. Il.n's Ilioilllis ireuiiiieui' i". - " -
Remedy for Catarrh. So'd by druggist.

fien. John PoDe was retired last jer as
mojor-geuvra-

fpi . 9 a.imh ftllrttv tiP ii ha nf T)r
J UCUailllB u awsv" w

Sae' Catarrh Remedy. 6U cenls.

1IUXT m n "'""" J
on th Mexican Central itailroad.

Try Gehmea for breakfast.

Cm11ine ImproTW and prwerrM th cotnplirin.

mm
Cuticura

a Positive Cure
for WrV form of

bKinandOiooo

FiriPLES to Scrofula

ftKfV TORTUnKS OK A
Q euntly rulieved hy a warm l:h with tx
Cl'RA oP. a real hkin UeauUher, and a ii.gl
anplicmtioD of Citicuh. the great rkiii t

this repej-te- daily, wllh t"oojhr??
PiTlct-- ltBWJLViorr.theNew Blood I'urinrr.
to ep the blood cool, the pempiratlon far.

nd umrritating. the bowrlsopeo, Oietveraw)
: Hnoys active. a.Ul.'.needUT cure.

ma. tetter, ringworm, psoriasis, lichen
pruritus, scall head, dandruff and every specie
of torturing, dinflifiirlng. itclilnir. scaly and
plv diaeaw of the skin and aialp, with lo t

hair, w ben physician and all known rem

Bold overy where. Iric,CtTKTRA..WaP
IV.: ItEAOLVKKT. tl. I'reimred by lh
1KI 0 AXDCllCMK Al f O., IHTli, MASS.

giTSend for 'Jlow to Cure hkln Idseasea
bfackhrads chapped and

pre rrated by ClTict hA Sleilc

WORK
FOR II L.- -r a week and erpeneat
paid. Va.uahe outfit and paniculan
be. P. O. Vli.KI.KV, A1UU.U, Ma

ALLEN'S IRON TONIC BITTERS.
A Tu iaai b.4 Piinii.r. SW-- aa4 I.i.m

Uri(arau. 0aaiae aiaae k I.e. Ailea. St- aal, M.aa.

CAST GO ltr.MIND TUKM.

14mm
There la Intensity of the physical

condition souulinics, and there an 'fact
which we cannot po lvhind. In

further lit' facts which settle, the ointa
of a prompt and ricriiuiiiciit cun, the

cases tiro cited: InlSSl Mrs. Mary
K. tlicil suth-m- l terribly with chremto
imira'.g'uu She writes from 1110 Maryland
Avcmic, Wasliingtiin, D. C. in the tirst in-

stance elio tutc: "I sullcrod terribly with
neitriiliria in the fme; very severe attack
extending to luick and hliiiiililers ; sttlU red
intetwlv, Trinl St. Jinxibs Oil; had parts
well riililied at nictit; in tho morning all
pain puie, inaviinlly." June It', 17, sha
writes t'nim VJl Klcvcnth Stnvt, r..V., as
follows: 'l''unr years nco 1 sent you a

mltlng forth the fact that
I bud iHi'ti n great siillercr with ncnnilpa ill
my face, and sliniildcrs. I ol)tniuc( a
biittle ff St. Jmxilis Dil. and nftcr three atv- -

plimtlisis I was entirely relieved from all
jiain, unci l'riini that time to the present I
Lave never hud a return. The cil'ect was
minimum." Airain, Feb. 0, IW, Mr. K.
O. Troll, St. Louis, Mo., writes: "In March,
1SS1, I siilliriil terribly with iiciimlgia; liiul
RtiHensl nearly three veiim. Applinl St.
Jacobs Oil lit "8.15 A.M.; at 8.40 tk the
rajj otr; nt i A. M. went to work. In lcwi

than live minutes after that llio pain was
gone. The tmetipplicatioti cured inc. Have
not had return ol it since." Mr. K. V.
Spamiler, York, Pa., Juno 17, 1S7, writct
"Vnirsno had neiimlgin; am not sulikvt lo
It now. The cure by the use of St. Jjcoln
Oil was perniniiciit There luw no

of tho painful nllliction." t'hns.
W. Uw, Jr., l'.illsliiwn, Pa., April 10, 1S7,
writes: ''Was trouliled for vears with neu-
ralgia In neck and head. Tried St. Jacobs
Oil: had tried dilVerent kinds of remedies
wit liou t ellii One hot t le of the former d id 1 ie
business. Va Mum of pain and aches." Ia
almost every instance the reports are the same.

Wakelee' Suulrrel and Gcpher Extermi
nator Try it. and (.rove the hear, is the
rbeapes . Wakelee t Co.. SSsn Francisco.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Hctall Dealers In

Toys Camoa and Novoltios

TIN AND T0TI,
ici? A.Alt

CASES OF TOYS
Put up for country trade.

3 10 )1S 0 MO

Baad foe Catalou No. &

lttS A 107 sjeeond atM Or,
HHANI'H UTilKRn:

BlnnUt At , Bpoktu FalU, W.T. H SUta t

elys
CREAM BALM.

It is ronderful
how quickly Kly'i
Cream Halm has
he ped ai d euied
me.
a lime Icouhl not
see. I sufftrmt
from acute in- -

jlainmaliontnmy
wise atul neaa
Mrs. O'eiiryie S.
Judon,lIurtford
Conn.

colls.

Drums,-Musi-

Boxes.

Tea Sets,

StOTCS,

Music Boies,

KECHANICAJ,

uoi.i.r.it mkati:m
ASSORTED

Portland,
.fUlwa.Or

Forawerkal

HAY-FEV- ER

A partlclt U applied Inlo ob mutrll and Is aarmlil.
Prloi 6U onU it lUumrluM ! '7 reilliU rea, W oenla.

BLI BKOTIIBIia. uniwuiroiniiwiii "

la iaccetiful eperallon sine ifi, patronlitd Iroia

all ection of Ilia, Nonhwetl, endnrwd by

biuioeu men and leading educators.

TBE MOST PEUFKCTLI' EljnPPED 6Cn00t
of Its dau oa the Coail, It offers private or elai
inilruclion,dy and evening throuShoit the year, in
Arithmetic, Writing, Correnpnndem e, Book keewnK,
Banking.ShorthanJ.Type-writin- lliulneu and Usui
Formt and all Common School llranches Sliuenit
ol all aget and both trt adraitteil .. any lime.

raiwM free. Armitroug and W eaco, frouiUlora.

SURECURC DISCOVERED FOR

CATARRM
sftfLluderbirli'if.mM free at l)nii. Mailed lor Inc. iiiaumpr

Evtrr mail Minm mi im. r7 "tiuLiS sT. Uiaaiiaiui to., a. .. uat.

'y i) v

The Oregon National Bank,
or poktlakii.

(RneooMunto Metnountao f rliilack I

CAPITAL, VMU IK, IKKMIOO.

TmiaacUa (Jmeal Bankirg UuaiiMni.
AOCOTJN1H kept Mil.t lo e.k.
HKI.U tXCH A NfiB oa Han IraneMn and Naw Tors.

OHIJ.MT1CINH fa.al.le fcnrAKE8 IiaLAHliMUTX, "HO B IJAUKI.Ja,

i

catarrh

III. SITEKSaAV IfceUet

Piso's hVmedr for Catarrh Is tha
I).t, to t'eo, and l'bleeU

H.,1,1 I.t ilmmriula or aent hr mail.
VIC 1 1. Haiellim). Warren, I'a,

0
Oae Agent (HerrnaBt rmlr' wni In ""ev towa 1

OFFER 0. 170.

FREE! To Mkhchasth Oslt: A
three-foo- t t . oval front Kho

Case. Addrr a at onre B. W. Taxhiix
Co., 53 Stat Street, Cuicaijo.

PURE

. a taf kj f -

SL3r PERFECT ?!.

Ita miiertT etwlliiiwiri vrorfn In nillllnne o( h(imre for
m.ir iiian a uiu kr of a miiinr It la ur.l liy the
1iiiLMlMLttMl(ivnniniitil. liiilnmnlliV llinlieail. of the

Orl 1'nlrer.ltlix a. Hie Rtnme. runul an.l M.

Hnalllinil. lr. I'rlma trie nnir luiin iwit nai
dm not ooaiala Aaiuiuula, Lliue or Aliua. Hulil uull
ia Caua.

TRICK BAKINtl iWD:R CO.,

Haw voaa. cinciuu T. uii'l".

HALL'S 37ULM0NARY

A rniperlor wmedy for roiigha, Colda,
lnpilcnt 'nimiiniplli.il, anil all
Throat and l.ung TreuhlcH.

Sold bj all DruggltU for 60 Cent.

CDl AV'NC MUSICAL

oLLr TLM instrument.
Plan natrat. RaorM, Punea and all Jfomilar ouaJo
eonwllr. rrlr. .lVi?a Write KOIILI'K at

til Ant. Kan Frauclaro, tr eaUlofiie

OHIMYHEART!
Yea, v know there are many suffering with

Heart Dlwaae similar to yours, and read ol sudden

death a) moat (very day from Uil alarming com- -

plaint We know of only on remedy that la Hire to

give relief. It la Die old eatabllehed and

favorite, DR. !UXlKlf8 IIKAIIT TONIO, nnlveimlly

popular East and Went. Others have Imitated th

nam and attempted to Imitate th remedy, but

hav never produoed anything ol merit. If youap'

ply to your druggist for a Heart Remedy, be sura he

live vou Dr. Roger', and no other. Th uniform

prloe i 1 per bottle all over th country. Tho trad

lupplled by wholeeal dnvglit or th uaderelgnsJ,

dealer In Groceries, Provision, PaUsnt Modlelne

and Family Supplies of all kind. Send lor full Hit

(free) to IIM ITII1I CAM II STOKE, 116 and

117 Clay Street; San Francisco, Cal.

Tho Van Honciscar
DY8PEN8ARY,

HEALD S

OH.

Toon. BiMdl-- f ana
mentd bmb

Hamiua
tmhea. Hwiliiai Um

Knetgf, alao Wood ana
ULI

IK aww

ImU kionwrv, KUM
and iUaaVlai

Weak Beak, Bnrntrsj V 0k

" 184 "T.

.

we

ol

Post SI, 8. 1., Cal

Shorthand, Tyiie wrltlnf. renmaiwhlti,
and Telcgiaphy all lor

SCHOOL
li.a UANCItOKTliUll.DIMl.

OF (IVIIi,
ami Mlnlnx Me

a mmmtIii. Hiirvuvlna Ari'lil'
tuuiure, aud Aaaaf

723 St., San Cal.

Jf

I !
W'nen I any cure 1 do nut mean roamlr to ilep ttm

hava I hum rrtaraaaaln. I mn a
raili. i I ure. I li ninlc the iliaaa "I ITN, r.l 11

MV r I

arrant ni runiwlr Ui eiirn Ilia wore! oeai-e- . Iliivaa
ia no maeim lr ao Bow raeaijiKg a

cum. Iwnil atoni mr a uwaanw "V .V"
m inlnlhliln rmndf. He Kitiri and VM .

U. ii.

&

6

t
3 Sin".

SHOTGUN

y tr t. Or.

$5

POBTLAND,

OkLeliMOnof

IMalltf,Hniia.

BweUkua

Troable

OHtWI THIKO

BUSINESS

COLLEGE,

I'llAtTICAI.,
Mfelianloal

Drawing

Market Francisco,
.raead fmm AILLEJf, Pre.l,Ua.l

CURE FITS
f..i.ni..iiilth'H

KAl.l.INd Hli:KNKaaahfa-l.n.luil- .

lwrahalailil

UOOT,JI.C.,lai,earl8t. Newierk.

PENSIONS
FOB UKI0N
VET KUANS.

WIDOWS,

AHD CHILD mm Co.,

Waahington, Cleveland. Vtrolt, Chicago.

8ELBY MELTING AND LEAD CO,
Ban Franclaoo,

mm

tiy
BUELL LAMBER80N, Cen'l Agent,

rnrttand.
ToH Iy, Sampli worth $M, YHV.K.

the Immwifoel. Write Bin w.

erra'rmrllilli. lira t'., Holly, II Irli.

N V. S. IT. No. -- H. W. S. V. No M.

WW

CHEAP GUNS
.A. Tol Tot.
FOIXOWiytl ODDS AND KXDS I

dcafrotoc'CMoout luiinike iiaitn fur new
uorK. Order quick and ,ttt IwrKai.,:
SN'o. !H llnnlana lUliam Ififlea iMOO

OJ jortilo trwr, octatfoa barrel, 11
toft Hat 118 00

S Vo, 'I r'portlnit TtMlird, roend barrel,
KU oaL. JO luch, V lira . . - U 00

II .' Illllo "Old rtcllaWp,'-1fca-
oclutiou, double UiKxer, II lo It) Ihs . . .. 21 AO

Firint.-.1c- Army ltlllcs, iS TOcal 8 00

Write for further particulara.

H. T. HUDSON, 1
03 First street. Portland, Oiegon.

cnti:s a i.i. liiMutuM,
from a common Illolch, or l.rnpllon
( i tho worxt Scroliilu. NaU-rliru-

lever sorc," hcnly or lluuali
Nkln. in short, all dlsnens caused ly had
Hood aro cmiiienil ly this powerful, pnrl-fvln- ir,

and lnvlironitlnr iiKiilclia'. Great
llnllna I'lrorn rapidly luml utnler Its

InllnciHV. Ijih cIii1v lins It inuitllestrdl
lis iioteiiev in citrlnir Tclicr, Hoae llaht
n.iiia. I'arhuurlra, More I vm. hcrol- -
iloua tiorca uiul Miollhia, Hip. I

olnt Itlarnae. While Nv.elllii.holirr, or nick Neck, snd i:uliiraetl
1. 1 inula. Siul tut renin in suiiu inr a
Inriro treiitlse, with cohinil iilutea, on hklri
iiia.....M nr tlin sumo ainoimt for a treatise!
on Scnifnloii AfTii'tlims.
"Tin: itr i" mi. i.iii.."

ThoniiiKhlvcliiinae It bv lining lr. IMerce'J
l.olileil meilicni irueri,iimiivu
rtlueallo". Inlr akin, biioyunl aplr
Us, and vllul alrenulh, will U'vatiibllahed.

CONSUMPTION,
which la Nrrofiiln ol the I.titiRa, is sr.

'tl1l snd ciinil !') this reincily, If taken lie.
fore the Inat stiiuts iiic iwca.io nm
From Its marvelous power over thla terribly
futnl dliteiw, when Unit ofTerlng tills novr
(vleliinlcil reimily to tho pulille. Dr. 1'mira
thought n'rioiislv of lulling It h!s "Con.
an in pi Ion In re," but nlmndoncd that
name aa too limited for a medicine whlelij
finiil ita wimderful couibliiatlon of tunic, or
trengthenlng, alterative, or

and mitritlvo pmpcH
tna, I uiieiiiiled, not only as a remedy for
consumption, but for all throulo Dls
rase of the

Liver. Blood, and Lunns.
Tf jrtn feel dull, drowsr, dehllltated, hav

tallow color of akin, or yctlowiidi-tirow- n siKvta
on faw or Uwly, frciuciit hiidiich or Uiul-nea- a,

bait taste in mouth, internal heat or
chill, alternating with hot flushes, low apirlta
and gloomy linirtilnr appetltf,
and coated tmgii you am siitferlng from
liilleailon. Ityapepaln, mid Torpid
I.lver. or 'lllloiiaiiea." In iniiny
case only part of them symptom are expo,
rlcticcd. A a remedy lor nil such macs,

lr. Pierce's l.oltleu IHedtcal ltlaa
covery la unsurpassed, w

lor Weak l.uiifa, Kpltllns; of .

Illood. Nhorlneaa ol llrealh, liron.
rkllla, Asthma, Revere Cough, and
kindred affections. It Is an efficient remedy.

Hot.n nr Diiihiuihts, at 11,00, or klX
BorTMi lor t&M.

Send Wn eeuu In stump for Dr. Fierce
book on t'onaumptlon. Addn'as,
World' Itlapenaarr Medical Aaso.

clatloui tod alatu blrevt, UurrALO, N. V.'

a.-- jr M ...... L - I . k.i w- - I1UVI. llim:iiniv 1 u
nnso, offensive or otherwise, partial hs ol
itnell, tasto, or hearing, rcnlt eyca, iajII pain)
or oreasuro In brad, you have rutarrh. Thou-ann- .ls

of cnae torinliiHt In eonaiimiitlon.
llr.Hairc'atlATAitliil ItSMKltr onrestho worst

cawsof Catarrh, 'Tom lu Ihe Head,
k . .T' rtiol Klondocho. W cent.

F l
Pea4T!tl.-n0an-

1

Map of KUilUDA HiHTIT. I U
F.IWR. lULANDii Fiiiirnillllonacres,a

hiiIKI. I fkniuiM Lanmiia. Illlviia. tliiaaniilaai
Uatianas, iltrawhcrrie and enrly Vigotahltt. JTut

saloon long cre.1 it Dl iTi to- - mlperarre.
Addieea M. SOLOMON, n. N. W. Agl.

Yst u. I tnrk Kl I hlraga. Ills.

Th DVYICRS' OUIDK la
taaurd sad March,
each - HSIIyear. P"

r

3, lllnatralloBS .
whoa Pletara Uallerr,
UIVKS WholeaaJa

atlrert U tonsumm om all tor
pcrsoswl or Aimlly wee. Telia haw to
order, and five ciawt eoat of every,
thine yon wee, rat, drink, wear, or
have f..U wllh. The IN VALUABLW
HOOK! contain Information (leaned
from lha markets of Ik world. W
will mail n copy FIHiK to any ad-dr- ee

npon rrerlpl of 10 eta. to defray
aspens of matllng. Let us hear front
ron. ItcsiMctrully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
t1 eV SUU Wabnab Avaaao. Chlenc, lib

CTPIMWAY KRASil"MA!iaT9 I kit VlA I , (iablor, Itoeulah llur
drt Organs, band liistrumaala. lArgat atoclc
of t heut Wiialo and Hook. Ilam'ssnuplledal
KaaUro prioea. M. UKA V IU

ana Poet ntnwt. Han Krnneineo,

DR. V. H. BETTS.
English Specialist & Physician,

SO'f. Kearny 8U Ban Tranclsctt

WHKN OTIIKIIH FAII NO MATTE ftCUHKH have seen vim. Write tour
hi in jtiving up hui. Hlato yonr

ease, and writs fureiroulnr ai.d lint of quea.
tiona. Nervous IK bilily, bminal Iium, Night
Kmmlsaioim, H mfnla, Kryaiimla. I'implea,
lilotehea, Uloera, Itheiimstiem, (.'aUrrk.Htphu
lis. Pains in the Ili ad and Honaa, OunurrhtM,

Tnmlilm, Weak llaek, Want or Dee ir
n Male or rentals'

privately cured.

Sept.

COO

PtieM
good

Hatios;

bnfnie

Kiilney
all Sat uly, peruiaoently aud

Of! ft raaesj of Iteetal IHsesse, Mlfa,
UUU rinanren. Mntnlwe and Hi-ct-

tlerrn treated sarrraafslly, wlthon
no of hnire. wllhln pant two earai.

Ylnl'to neivrral Interior townn. N--

forelrenlara. J. II. fllklna-ton.M-
, ll

ho. Iteknen'nbailldlPK. I'ortland.Or.
Till St.T ar aamMrle

Wail aiiMtr fur Ui tare af
a.raeiiai.iiia ! Ih. g.avrall.e
ergsn.. Tii ..tit'awiia er..w
.rsi.SCTall'ITT .imcaua(
bna(k lh parU nan nHare

ikm iaallh,Mll. Dee
araMa4Ul.ellkSI.otnaa.lle
td.niiM. la l

aaail w le. immi.i'..pltUirk.
for trtular

H Mall'c., Wakaftof
lUfH,LftiM.l' ,

imtllB OF 111 1MMIS alKt
la Gold or Mirer.

arlvhaat fall IfaW

M

EWELRY
Of All Mtylra.

Clods, Silverware, Speckles,

opera, nan akd marine classes.

Coantrr Ordrm Itollrltcd.
Cioodn nrnt Habjrrt to Jannrtloa.

WATCHES REPAIRED and JEWELRY

MANUFACTURED.


